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Rod and Gun
Club Slates 
Annual Dinner

By DONNA IIAKK1H II,
At the third annual award 

and installation banquet of the 
Torranco Rod and Gun slated 
Saturday evening Ray Hawkes 
will shed his president's gold 
band in favor of Ernie Maloy, 
charier member and first char 
ter president of the local sports 
men's organization.

For the first time the annual 
affair, which in the past has 
boon attended hy as many as 
3fiO persons, will he limited to

guests due to tho capacity of 
the room.

Following the invnoalinii by 
Rev. Leonard Hahoock and din 
ner, Jack Pluty. co-founder of 
the Southwest Anglers Button 
Award Assn. will install officers 
for the coming year. Serving, 
under Maloy will be Walt Gllll- 
ard, vice president; Joe Fan 
ning, treasurer; Dorothy Hill, 
recording secretary, and Lols 
Gllllard, executive secretary. 

Ben Smith Kmroo
Master of ceremonies f?r the 

event will bo Ben Smith, rhnrtor 
member and past president of 
the club. A] Coast, long time 
fishing enthusiast, past presi 
dent of tho Gardena Rod and 
Gun Club and winner of the 
1082 San Diego Yellowlnll Der 
by, will present trophies and 
awards to members for their 
outstanding achievements.

Among tho special trophies If 
be awarded will he I ho perpel

presented to the junior memhi 
most otistxndlr.g In h u n t I n 
fishing and mainly good sport 
manshlp.

Also, the perpetual Kllne Ir 
phy In honor of deceased met 
her Joe Khne, will I 
the member who registered Ihe 
largest albacorc catch during 
[the last year.

Oreenslrte Gals There
Representatives of th

MUSTANGS TOP TARTARS 
Saxons Out To Clip Eagles

ROD & GUN
Chatter
By DONNA BAKXUULL

Torranee Rod and Gun mem- Gnnlens Roil and
hers feeling mighty proud after he  planning to

Sun Club In their first encount-1 RlTakwntrl, on Bn O pal-ey 
or Sunday along Ihe beach in , perch derby. If the two cbil 
front of tho Riviera. Perch can over get together on a dat 

derby was sit up n
ivste tin

id I!

Rumors
aking a cli 
ng art

op. 
id to the

pet that Playa del Roy mem- 
s jumping off piers. Seems 
 ranee females out-fished

side 'i'J.dy" Anglers'will he "on I their top fisherman. Al Coast 
hand to present to tho women I reelod-ln the topper .hitting 3 
members of the dun the trophy! Ihs., 3 ozs., only an
they won in a fishim: duel lasl 
year at Doeaniiide agalnht the 
Lady Anglers.

Besides the serious business 
on hand, those who have goofed 
and earned dun names during 
the last year will receive ap 
propriate Items and recognition.

Holding office up until being 
relieved of their duties Satur 
day night besides Hawko.s are 
Paul Smith, vice president; 
Dean Barkdull, treasurer; Ana- 
bel Coast, executive secretary, 
and Donna Barkdull, recording

than 
really

min
thankful for that 
been a jolt to his fat ego 
have boon beaten by female 
Oh well, all fishing for II 
same purpose, but It was su 
a dandy Jack-jot.

ing out
the hot spuls already. Sunday 
four of them took 20 opal-eye 
perch over the throe pound 
mark. One Tolson latched on 
to the largest nltting 4 Ihs., 2 
ozs. Jack Pollock snaked In a 
beauty topping 3 Ibs., 13 ozs. 
"Burpy" Morcurlades, S Ihs., 10 
OPS., and Bob MeNoes, 3 Ibs., 
8' a ozs. Gulp!

Mustang JV's 
Edge Tartars

The Tartar .layvoes foil by 
the wayside Tuesday aiioniiioi 
at Mlra Costa, as they «  ) < 
dumped, 37 34, In a real closii 
by the Mustangs.

Dalo Mend, forward, had nim 
to pace the Tartar .layvoos, al 
though he had to give up soot- 
Ing honors to the winners' Bow 
en, who had IB.

Actually
were some" 

good.

 I'll mii'e member* 
nirpilsed to hit 
? all been

Ing 2nd St. after trie hig ones, 
not venturing to south beach at 
all. Konny Oahohart.' non-mem 
ber, had been doing pretty fair 
up towards the cove, taking six 
In one night, topper going 3 
Ihf., 12 ozs., so on the strength 
of that, several worked the cove 
area, getting their sacks full. 
Dean Barkdull and Al were 
high, each getting eight.

The trophy set up hy the Tor
nice Cycle and Sport Shot 

: must, he won two out of thrn 
i limes, so tho two clubs will hat 
'tie it out again, probably th< 
llatler part of February or Ihe rods, 
I first of March oh Playa del Roy
grounds
hut Ton

Barred perch at 2nd St. In
llermosii hitting best just be- 
fore dark thin week. Anglers 
still walling for the big run. 
Week eijds you can hardly find 
casting room. Last year at the 

i peak of the run. surf addicts 
1 were two nnd three deep, what 

a mess It's going to be this 
year, as more and more anglers 
are hearing of the monsters tak 
en. Been coming from all over 
Los Angeles and points north, 
Ixical (alent had It to them 
selves for a couple of years 
anyway.

Next perch derby coming up
Is slated for this Sunday spon- 
soiod by the Gardena Sporting 
Club. Anyone may compete as 
long as he registers after mid 
night Saturday nt Zuma Beach. 
Biggest perch taken wins top 
honors and so on. Topper 
should come out of 2nd St. Any 
way, nice list of prizes going to 
hot-Phots who score. Including 
a trophy, spinning gear (grrr!),

Could hi dif|o Al   Hhmit tidied-

they got tin

BACHELORS LOVF TO

with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

uled for Sunday sponsored hy 
I lie Compton Rod and Gun. 
About time someone had a der 
by for Ihe nlmrods. Teams of 
four men each must sign-In af 
ter midnight Saturday, then 
take off to blast away at any 
crow they can find. Torrance 
will have a couple of teams In 
the battle. I.ocal fishing talent 
is getting mighty hard to live 
with, don't know If the home 
stomping grounds could stand 
to have the best hunters, too. 
Oh well, guess It can't be 
helped.

WE GOOFED!
DUE TO TECHNICALITIES WE REGRET WE MUST WITH- 

DRAW OUR OFFER OF FREE FORD MOTOR CO. STOCK. 

HOWEVER, IN ITS PLACE WE WILL PRESENT THIS SPECIAL 

OFFER. WE WILL GIVE 'YOU A CHECK TO PURCHASE YOUR 

OWN STOCK DIRECT FROM YOUR AUTHORIZED BROKER. 

WE ARE DOING THIS TO PROVE WE WERE SINCERE ABOUT 

THIS OFFER. SALE ENDS JAN. 31, 1956.

THIS AD MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF PURCHASE! 

* AT TIME OF YOUR NEW CAR PURCHASE

SEE US TODAY FA 8-5014

OSCAR MAPLES INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER (2 Big Location*) 

1420 CABRILLO AVE. and HAWTHORNE BLVD. and 101

Micohi 
Outruns 
THS Five

Mlra Costa, the Bay Leagi 
co-leader, unleashed a furious 
weave and go attack Tuesday 
afternoon In their home gym to 
down Torrance, 60-57.

In doing so, the MIcohl five 
had to pull away In the final pp. 
noil to put Ihe game on ice. 
They defensed Tartar Rich Km 
fell, the loop's top scorer, su 
perbly. Rich got four points 
on only two field goals, but 
could have had more If he had 
not let himself be bothered by 
the Mustangs constant heckling.

It was left to Tartar Forward 
Jerry Mathows to ta)<e game 
scoring honors. He got 21. It 
was Ihe first time he had scor 
ed more than 10 points In 
game this year.

Bertnlet Scores, Too
Coach Fanny Markham took 

heart In tho performances of 
Mathews and Mike Bertolet, 
who took over scoring opera 
tions while Ruffell was being 
shackled. Bertolet hit continu 
ally on two hand jump shots In 
getting 16 points.

The localsi take a league holl. 
day tomorow night. They host 
Santa Fe High of Whlttler in 
tho Tartar Gym for Varsity 
and Bee games. First tilt starts 
at 7 p.m.

Hustling Bunch
Mlra Costa didn't have the 

physical strength of the locals 
but It was the same old story. 
The Tarts wore outhustlod. 
Time and again the Mustangs 
would pass the hall around out 
side, then one of their speedy 
Kiianl'i v.nuH (: > for the bucket, 
got 111" lull and tally on a lay- 
lip. And when they couldn't 
hreak through,
showed un ev Ir
hitting from far out.

.lohn Bernards with 10, Bob 
Barnolt. with 17, and Cliff War 
ren, 13, led the winners.

TORRANCE (97)

Mcth'ra.f 
Walltr.t . 
kVndml.f

FO FT TP
,.7 7 21

. 1 0 1

OVKIt TIIK TOP . . . Mike Berlolel, 31, Tartar eager, .lumps In two polnlM fur Torrance over 

outstretched arms «f Ml rn ('ostit'x Mike Mi't'iinnoll. Bertnlet got in point* In game, which 

MI a Mustangs In driver's hi-ul. W-iVJ. Others, from led, am Rich Rllffoll, 13, of Tiimmce; 

Mlciihl's Mike Rogers, III; Boh Himiclt, 2S; and Cliff Warren.

Douglas Gals Meet Marines
Going outside the Industrial p.m. and admission to the pub

MIRA C03TA <«»)
Ffl FT TP

: recreation orbit for the first
I time in recent years, Douglas
I Aircraft, El Segundo "Sky- 
queens" take on the Camp Pen- 
dleton Women Marines Satur 
day night in what promises to | girls will make It a real 
be a real donnybrook of a beachhead for the visitors, 
basketball game.

The teams will moo' In tho 
Alondra Park gym on Redoiulo 
Beach Blvd., just west of Cron- 
shaw Blvd. Game time la 8

lie IF free.
Although uncertain of their 

chances against the Marines, 
the Skyqueens' coach, Paul Wil- 
lard declared today that his

back up his statement, he has 
only to point to the Douglas 
sqund's victory over the North 
American Saberettes last Tues 
day night.

SPORTS MAILBOX
(Ix'ttors friim HportH fans 

on any subject concerning the 
spurting world are welcomed 
by I ho HERALD. All letters 
should be addressed to Sports 
Kdltor, the Torranre HBR- 
AM), 1010 (iramerry Ave., 
Torranre, It In requested that 
all correspondence he hlgned, 
hut names will be withheld 
upon request. We retain Ihe 
right to edit all letters to con 
form with style and readabil 
ity policies f.il.)

Dear Sports Editor:
Sometime when you're report 

ing tho big scores rolled up 
against North High's basketball 
loams,-why not write up a real 
big zero for school support and 
spirit. Or doesn't North High

.vhat. dl thl
cheIt Is easy for an) 

for a championship team, hut! 
a hard-working team needs sup-1 
port and cheers, even If It Is 
losing. Doesn't this school know 
that Its teams work as hard, if 
not harder, than the big scor 
ing teams they faco? Tho 
teams tha 1- have been playing 
together for four or five years.

You should have had pictures

Saxon Varsity team provided 
the .layvpos' only support, too. 

What does It mean to ho an 
athlete at North High? It mean 
to practice hard, knowing youi

Lutheran Men 
Upset Winners

Forward Bill Fraser potted 24 
points to spark the Lutheran 
Men's basketball team to a 
stunning 62-47 win over the pre 
viously undefeated Roy's Serv 
ice five, Ir, the second game 
of the Torrance Recreation 
league program, played In the 
Torance High School's hoys' 
gym, Tuesday evening.

Boh Moon topped tho loser* in 
scoring, hitting the hoop for 20 
points.

The Lutheran win, coupled 
with Kenny's Shoe Repairs 
66 40 victory over Buchfleld 
Rug Service In the first game, 

.... netted them nnd Kenny's equal 
na hilling with Roy's Service for

Inexperienced te 
teams that have 
experience. It me 
to got slaitghlr

will play 
had far more 

ans you go off 
d (as the slu-

dents at North High call It), 
knowing you don't have a 
ihancc to win. Only tiling you'v

the league
team sports Idcn
and one loss ro<

ner»ld Balste
Aeros' versatile

leadership, 
tlcal ihrr

Smith,f ... 
TOTALS

 lft-37 win 
in the evi

lend his team in ; 
n Knolls Driigstor' 
ng's final.

of North Hlgh'H 
tion at the Culvei 
erly Hills games, 
for North High? 
and Culver City

 ing 
City and Bev- 
Who clapped 
Beverly Hills 

Why?

host

Because thi 
tlon conlah

NHS cheering sec- 
cd only the Saxon

INCOME TAX SERVICE
File Now for Early Refund! 

PHONE FAirfax 8-7408

got a chance to do Is to try |SERRA H ,

CATHEDRAL FIVE
Whipped In their last outing, 

fil-30. hy Catholic League lead- 
t for Ing Not re Dame, Serra's Cava 

liers travel to Cathedral tomor 
row night for a CI, game.

prompts jeers from your H 
mates, who make fun of 
your team is wiped out,

The students turned ou 
football games to see their 
clobbered and went away I. 
Ing and stating what lousy 
team and coaches they have. 
Hut the team went hack mi 
Mondays In In-Kin training for

team 
Hugh-

Boys Bombard 
Buckets in 
Cage Play

The Dunkcrs, Studs, 40ers 
and Terrors registered wins 
Tuesday night In cage play at 
the THS Girls' C.ym for boys of 
high school age.

Charley Valencia contributed 
15 points to the Dunkers' cause, 
ns they walloped the Hurri 
canes, 45-23. Duane Cooke had 
nine to pace the losers.

Jerry Thrall's 11 digits paced 
tho 19ers to their 38-2H victory 
over the Gremlins. Bill Sims 
tallied 10 for the Gremlin five.

Jess Hanon had 11 and Bob 
Hanks tallied 10 points for the 
Kinds, who knocked over the 
Ptorodadls, 37-23. Jim Bald 
had 10 for the losing quintet.

In the final game of the four- 
game bill, Sherwood Tlernan 
tossed In six field goals and 
added a free throw for 13 
points as his Terrors romped 
home ahead of the Chasers,', 
37-28. Tommy Hammack led 
the losers' scoring, with seven.

Glimoroui Astra-Dom< Obwrvaticm 
Loungl Car with luxurious Lower 
Lounge, chic Cocktnil Uungt- and 
Mpatale Curd Room! Chain of Coach 
or Pullman wrvlee In ONLY thrmiuh 
train botwmn lot Angelei and St. 
Louli, Sirvei Dulivtr and Kantai 
City tnroult.

"City of 
St. Louis'

Unio nKf Ho I R*ll-r»tit! Credit r.ircli -*^

it

nl hi

High
fllCllll

of w

it It the 
Or the 

i show up fo any of
y know

.speople behind 

Ihe NIIS hoys

Niii'lli lli^li
UK IOKI

spurts
.iy il huve 

winning
coaches, but every hoy 
coach that talitM part In their 
sport Ine events in a champion. 
It takes a real champion to go 
buck, game after game, to fight 
until ho is ready to drop, with 
out school hacking. After all. 
they are fighting for North 
High, win or lose.

North High teams may not 
take Pioneer League titles or 
medals, but North High will 
never have any more champions 
In Ihe future than It dues now, 
in all Its HpnrlliiK events.

A Spurts Kan 
(Much the Mtine ultmillon I* 

apparent al Tnrrunee High 
Sch nnl. A cili'tllllmi'llt of 
hehiHil rullle* anil H general 
policy nf unliving unortii Into 
tho liui'kgruinul limy hit a 
giMid ineimure of the IMUIHH. 
Towntpttiiple (Hit t» maintain 
Interest nermme of the atti 
tude nf the ituilenta.  Ed.)

A top-notch Metropiililiin .1C 
Conference cage double header 
Is on tap tomorrow night at El 
Camino Gym when San Dlepo 
JC meets league-leading Harbor 
at 6::iO p.m. and El Camino tan 
gles with Ung Beach City Col 
lege in the nightcap.

The opener will feature the 
fabulous shooting of t he 
league's two leading scorers, 
Art Powell. of San Diego, and 
Harbor's Jim Newman. Powell 
tallied 47 points to set a new
leagu :'lng mark last week
vhen the Knights toppled East 
l.AJC, 10274. Newman came 
through with 4ft points Tuesday 
night hul his Hawks were dealt 

first loague defeat, 94-03,
overtime by Sama Monica. 

Ix-nds Ix>aguc
The Harhoi 

league play, just a skip ahead 
of El Camino and I.M,U. n,.,ich. 
who both own 4 ? ' ' 
niono Is down tin'

Powell has 171 . - 
five games for a :ii i avna^iv 
while Newman, who has played 
one more Kamo, has J77 for a 
Sfl-H mark.

The overtime loss to Santa 
Monica was a wild affair, with 
Ihe score tied at «3 all after

r>i«o

gl cimlno 
Hii.b.l

SAXONS MEET 
EL SEGUNDO 
IN LOOP GO

North High School's cagers 
frck to El Sogundo tomorrow 
night for what Coach Bill Wood 
cnlls their "make or hreak" af 
fair with El Sogundo'.i Eagles 
In a plonooi League match. Jay- 
VOP tonins tiff nt 7 p.m.

The Eagles are 0-4 In Pioneer 
league play, while the Saxons 
are not much bettor at 0-3. 
Wood figures If the Saxons can 
take this one they will have a 
Rood chanoe of collecting wins 
over the Eagles and Hawthorne 
High In return games, whlrh 
are set for the Torrance High 
floor.

He will slart Ron Petrllll and 
Ron Andorson at forwards; 
Roger Snrll at center; and Ken 
Slmpson and Bud Hitter at 
guards.

The Saxons h a d a rousing 
first half against Bell Gardens 
Tuesday In a non-league go at. 
noil Gardens, hut then were 
out raced in the second half in 
loslne BOSS n»tfHm» tally 
was 21-20 for the winners and 
they had to> hustle to come up 
with the lend.

Andersen had 14 to top the 
Saxon scoring, hut Ragsdale, 
with 23, and Lindquist, with 18, 
led. I ho winners' surge.

Bell Hardens broke the con- 
lost wide open in the third pe 
riod, nabbing 111 counters to 
the Saxons' four.

The Lancers took Ihe JV con- 
(out too, beating the Snxon Jun 
iors, 48-37. Guard Dave Scott 
had 17 to take game scoring 
honors for the locals.

NORTH HIGH (35)
FG FT TP

14

FQ FT TP

Top Metro Conference Twin Bill 
On Tomorrow Night at El Camino

lending 03-92 with seconds left 
hen Corsair sub Lynn Harnion

to win It.
ttavli Hits .12

The El Camlno-Long Beach 
game will feature the loop's 
leading offensive team, the 
Warriors, against t h e second 
best defensive outfit, Long 
Beach. The Caminans have hit 
at an 83-plus clip for six games, 
while the Vikings' defensive av 
erage hovers Just above 66 per 
game,

The Warriors, under George 
Stanlch, edged Vally JC Tues 
day night, 85-82, to add their 
fourth league win. Charity 
Davls, former Mlra Costa star, 
pumped In 32 points to lead th« 
Camino win.

Frank Conslgllo, the ECC 
squad 1 * leading point-getter, 
  ' 'i lui' the winners,

iiOSABLE LINEUPS
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iv-


